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	 The Sun of Freedom
In its light there is freedom and in its noon life
In its heart generosity and in its dawn serenity
Oh, Sun of  freedom, shine everywhere
Shine with your justice on every being
And even if  the clouds come and hide you for a while
Come back stronger like the strongest conscience
Oh, Sun of  freedom, don’t leave our homes
Shine with the power of  water on fire
On every family, loved one and neighbor.
￿ش￿م￿س ￿ا￿ل￿ح￿ر￿ي￿ة
￿ف￿ي ￿ن￿و￿ر￿ه￿ا ￿ح￿ر￿ي￿ة ￿و ￿ف￿ي ￿ظُ￿ه￿رِ￿ه￿ا ￿ح￿ي￿ا￿ة
￿ف￿ي ￿ق￿ل￿ب￿ه￿ا ￿ا￿ل￿ك￿ر￿م ￿و ￿ف￿ي ￿ض￿ح￿ا￿ه￿ا ￿ص￿ف￿اء
￿ي￿ا ￿ش￿م￿س ￿ا￿ل￿ح￿ر￿ي￿ة ￿ا￿ن￿ي￿ر￿ي ￿ك￿ل ￿م￿ك￿ا￿ن
￿ا￿ن￿ي￿ر￿ي ￿ب￿ع￿د￿ل￿ك ￿ك￿ل ￿إ￿ن￿س￿ا￿ن
	  
￿و ￿ح￿ت￿ى ￿إ￿ذ￿ا ￿ج￿اء ￿ا￿ل￿س￿ح￿ا￿ب ￿ف￿د￿ا￿ر￿ت￿ك ￿ق￿ل￿ي￿ل￿اً
￿ا￿ر￿ج￿ع￿ي ￿ا￿ق￿و￿ى ￿ك￿أ￿ح￿ي￿ا ￿ض￿م￿ي￿ر￿اً
	  
￿ش￿م￿سُ ￿ا￿ل￿ح￿ر￿ي￿ة ￿ل￿ا ￿ت￿ت￿رُ￿ك￿ي ￿د￿ا￿ر
￿و ￿إ￿س￿ط￿ع￿ي ￿ب￿ق￿و￿ة ￿ا￿ل￿م￿اء ￿ع￿ل￿ى ￿ن￿ا￿ر
￿ع￿ل￿ى ￿ك￿ل ￿ع￿ا￿ئ￿ل￿ة٬، ￿ح￿ب￿ي￿بٍ ￿و ￿ج￿ا￿ر
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